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: t ~ABSTRACT '.! 
"' -. Thi~ paJ,er p~ts a data on physical ~d chemicar Propettfes•.oFfourteen:vegetable oi.ls. derived frOm 
':thirteen different minera~ indicatingplant·source; These pluts.inelude·Solanum ·nodifl·oium tactf'··· Momordica 
!btJ/samina, Cassia r,cci~is L, &ythrina;simega/emis be.;., Khaya senegolemis ( Deisr:..) A. jMSs~ 'Melia 
;aiedarach L., Arachis·ricinus•commuhis.. tq!Senanum radiatum, Balanite hypogeak;.EIDfisguineaiJsis Jacq. 
:and Btayrospemnum parkii(D0n} Apart!:Jili>nfoil palm (Eiacis guineansis) they·~ all ~ oils. Seven o'f the 
oils are edible; tb~ other5 are regarded. as~ ilotr~ibl~ but found various .~Se5Jit ¥t;ca. Eight of these oils are 
well known arid are sold &eery in: Nigerilnruttkets. · · · ' 
. - . ~ . 
. : w .i. . ~TRODUCTION 
. The . stUdies .rintlude ,,,sever-at " . .!SamPtes~·•··of 
uns8ponitiablt\ tractions .of; olive husk oil, the 
mechanism -and ·~ility, of the oils. to .oxidatiOn, 
· the . phannaeologicar :pii>ferties of· '16w-eitergy 
,. brological petoxi&tion.•ofifitt by 0it and'th~polar 
stibstahces · ofdeather fats•; and . oit.t,•>W•e:·J'ia;ve 
'ooltected the ~fnformstiort i¢: the' vafious .. research 
· ·:dforts, ·<,The ·oornlnoll' application .of Oils ·iandt.fats 
:, aifCt,·.numerous !iand;;;ar.e ·welt. docume~ttedwf-1:.~4). 
Whatever use iS' tniide of; any particlid.ar:.oil: or fat 
®pends 'ICiln its properties; be it physical; chem~cal 
. "or : "ph~logiad. ..The; . physicia· ..;L,; •cberriical 
''. cha'racteristics of any. fat • er: oU< therefore• previde 
.individual information. on the quality, rorhpesition 
and . the;· probable uses• of such oilS': .and:· :fatS •. : ln 
addition, such information will always :prcw:ide a 
.. i;.:, 
'FRe t>VV'oibils-frompalm treewm: .. obtained 
·us1ng the'· indigenous 1eebnol0gy; . render~!"iand 
' . pressing r.es~ively).;Tlie others•rwere · obtairu;F by· 
·· solvent extraction. • -''The . wai:k ·•of Price:.(~) in 
u'eonjunctiori'wi~ methods· de$CJ!ibed in.:the .British 
·. Standards.::6M {8l ·was us.ed .in 'he eStimation of 
t•!fOiatile:i_inattel'.<-."1\!1 the :remaming:~eters 'Were 
· :1a~nea• using· til~ '.prQcedi:ires -:deseribeddn.~the 
&itislriStaitdard ;684 t8);; The:,A:bbct.r.rcfractol!tlet~ . 
'' .•w'as;lused iMthe deterinination" of.itideX -(9~YFhe 
,,r:,ifieth~.aecdf.iiliagto·flimiels'et·atcaitd;th~:oSt.w~ 
··' • v~nietcF..w.as ..uSed~..innlk:termiriation · of:;vis~sity . 
'".-{1~}.;~rulmat;<P~icPfidli:i~.the:!appa'i-atus · 
s. used ihy.'tbi· -smOke•.poipt/;d~inatiDR;c· 8b)$i.cal· 
:>' ~,l.oo10urt..antl.tiloutt~!Sain.J>~~~:et;e !.OSli~~ 
-~""f~Y""''\'t~1.f~r!?T~· ·.:' r~.l'-· ,~?.8 .. ::,.,(.:¥,)·:~ ~,: ~"~·-~~:- .. ·;_~};~. _;·~~~~~:~;:r· :;-~ ~~;.:·· .. ' . . ' ,._r' ~ 
:;.:1\(a):: . 'li ~-Solvent'~~ 1.'!.•<~ ·, t;"· .. , ..•.•.. ;;.>, 
. <>.L,, :tt5:J~:.;'I(j;~bed:seq,tl~ (200~f~as he~ein a 
·;·'··'SO~et~extractor:<~~r:•;stx··;~rs,:··. The ,;DJ.L:,was 
·"' ·· iiOO:veF'M1f>Y'ievaporati.ngu:ovCE;<a<crotary ·~or 
positive proof of ore, •behavior rn use' of the oil 
and fat. · • 
n •:,· ~~ •.. The: sttidy was promptc:d while computing 
ore-indicating plants especially plants especially 
the deep ""' · !lJ<>led members>· ~5). ·D.eep ,., root'ed 
members of the association of indi~f P}$,~, ll,aye 
been found over uranium. in ore buried at depth i,tp 
. to"26in(6').;"oiirerent sf,e(sies;..ofsuCR ·tan~··iak~' 
''difterent' alh6\ifits'·'•otx·ifr "'"i~ ·:~ i~or ·~ &'ateriiis ''frJm''·the" '5oit' .. :H:=ev~ .. , dti~"}pJris 
concerned with:"llitFpliysieo··:.2. cb~cat pn;paties 
of fourteen oils derived from thirteen local <plants • 
, .~igllt of ijl~;>e.9il~. ~ ~g\\ !qt()~g, and !!(11<;1 ~Jy 
... in ilie mBricei. · A.i1· t&e· .oiis except' tlie ·rea tafrli'oil 
· and the palm..!(emel oihderi.Wd. ftom the fi:uit ~ 
the nut of,!f;h.e: .~,!~ l(EI!KiS.-~ine(lnsis.,J~ 
are derived from seeds: . ' ,;<!',.;, • 
\S~ 
A.l. l•pe.ebor aiiiii.A. Aldnaiyi 
Dete._hlatimis) :{:;L('';v ~:.· • .,." Aeid·yal_aeandM.-Moleeularil"ass·e,, 
Density of oil: ' ·H.''~ · , ·.·,. J·l ·..; \~ · f ·, · · • <•' · llbe ·oiJ-l(2~)'Was: retluxed for one hour 
Dried clean borosilicate density bottle was with ethanolic potassium hydroxide (25cm3) and 
first calibrated at 2SOC by weighingnil·and then ·,, ,,) . tbe~~iibn was made up to (100cm3 with distilled 
filled with distilled ~·-and.~ sueh"that. ·•. ·water.:·;I;Jydrochloric,.-acid·;was added until the 
the capillary was oompletely filled with water. The soluti~ because · acidic (pH2). The acidified 
bottle and its . content were· thermostated at 25°C solution was extracted and washed three times with 
until no further change in volume occurred. The· ., • ~iuportions of diStilled water (50cm3). The ether 
bottle and stopper were cleaned and reweighed. solution was evaporating. · to dryneSs. Acetone 
··The who~.tmX:ess'wauepeated·for water·at2"fC ,. __ ,_. d.2em~f~as.added, air .. ~ ao~-~ple was later 
JtO\; ·obtaiit -'(W"'r}g. · · 'fhe' ,overall eiaperiment ·was.·. :·.· · : hatedi-iriJthe. oven;;;¢: :aQ~>c,tJi»·oons~ti might (W.g) • 
. rqieated:fQr•eaclr·(jit and·the·~,qf·oii at.2'f<J.;.' · '-~·~ :TheLWdghod aad (wg~\'1h>Jn abow 'W.as' diSSOI~ 
··;WaS obtained~ing equation-~· ,, ,;,. ::,, (_; :· ;,, • ·, "' lY·iiLh~'-95'*' ethan<tl-.:itiuated with~0,2M sodium 
'l ·:..~~a ~!:~~ :~--;~~- c ~~'ll.o<~·w 1 ! J·:¥ "~ ·J ·,' 1"\:sr. Ay~de;,~ng:Jil_~eiu··Q--:indicator,.~~m:il 
: .. :· "t (·) !<::J • • · •n"w,'(T-l5) ,· . ·. . . !::pjnk:·~«;llllu:~-.. ~:~id;·~..Uef~2) !!D~Uhe 
molec\llar , n18SS: : (M21)' ~ ~ned· :!J;'iing 
'~.,equati&l: As = J 1.22 VIW; V is volume of alkali a ~Coefficient of expansion, 
Wo = weight ofwater at 25°C 
w, =weight ofwater at 27"C 
£ •n · ,. l•tJ'~~tequi~'W is the weight of oil. Table 3 shows the · 
:; '• )· •• ,, ... ,. 'f' ~. i·. : .. ; . . _, .. 
On= W2/WI X 1/l+a(T-25) ,;;:' .:•.t 
· :.W:{ "\'='·;weight :of wata: ·o.btainecf;;in. the! calibration 
·test.:··Ap·> >.;rude· .:: · :-"~-'>T~ .. .::· ...• : · -.::::··t . .:• .~~--
; Wi• weigh(Ofoil in-test: ·'< t ..• • · T = 21"c ''··' 
.~'<!fl: ;; ~ ,/.':' ~-· .. '".: ::. -~·:<.:·_•: 
.lbi~~}WS .• ~~ .U!IiJJj the QsiWBI~ Vi~ 
:" ~36°C. ·,ne DQW~ time a· 20cm3 . of oir wa '~t\1,4~-~ 
-ltiLIII:·.t•Pt~t.t~p, -~ · :-,~ .. :. 
· JfJe tliiicl ·t'!&rt·ti~ ttfiW fcit·wate.: anct ~it. ~r ~ 
:ot.- ff!'t;~ ~:--,: ~·PJ Jr;~- ;_..? ·.;~: ;.;: ,. .. ·:.'·!Jt;..:· -~.i ·-~ 
-'112 viseosity"filrtWak::ro:amkoil.-while l)t,:and P2< are 
daisii)tfut•waterancf()fl ~f8~ · ~- /. 
Ash: 
overaiJ:ii:sults. 
. Speeili-'on value,and man inolee.U-., mass , 
· ; '!; )£tbanolic potassium ,;nydro;cide· Solutipn 
r(25cnJ.was addecLto the .oiH2g). 'The miwre: was 
retluxed for; one hour; 'Fhe hot :Sii)llrtion·-wu tia.:ated 
,_with ' .standard -6.SM · b).'diwhl<>ric, acid ::Wiing 
,phenolphthalein (lcm~ -asi;tindieator •.. A -bhmk 
<potassium hydroXide; soliltioo: , {25cm3)' . was i ,also 
. determined 1mda. · the:: same , .eonditi~ ,The 
' saponifi::ation. value ;for .each. 0il , was calculated 
using 'equation: S=28.05(TrT 1)/W; T2 = volutiie of 
. tiu.Ot~ for ~lank; T1:;= volwne . of. Gil inq:,gm, 
W=weigbt ef, oil; The saponification .values -{S) 
:ol!Jtain~J.were used to·calcul_ate the mean mo.iecul~ 
- milss' (M} of, the. oils using:-equatioo; ,M ::-: 56.10 x 
':3/S" ·The ,table 2 Shows the result obtained fur the 
. indMdualei.ls :-.. · 
Unsapeailiable matten. 
The oil (JOg) held in an already We:ighect ··The oil (2g) was refluxed with alcoholic 
Crucible was heated c:arefully to ignition poinflftdL '' ' ' ··'b)'ilroldde (2Scmj for ooe hour. The reaching 
-.~ aU~ed to burn sP,oo~. After_blning mixture was diluted with distilled water (SOan) 
-~ .fQiliJsletal{''the ·auasaer:.ancf ·tontcilt -Were ..• .and Cxtnlctedt:fbur:tin,les with didbyl,dher (2Scm) 
~=~~~::.:~~:~oC= ;::=~w: ~~~,:~~~ed: 
experiment~- ~lf&·'e&'Ch'~:~e·ind ·(lOCm) tbll.wed by .0.5M aqueous potassium 
· &m]ci~'Wa!s~aek:ribifteid USing.-'ttie equation: ·•,hjciioxide ·~(20Cnl)· and ·then: b)l.-.distiUed.,water 
-·~ :.;~too w~"'rw ~:-:wi aritt -w:Z are• weigh~ oe . (20c:m1). This-'eycle ot:washing was.~, twice. 
;.:~~~:~~~: '-~:·:~ ~~1(·:"·~.~~~~~:; ···.·==~~~=,==;: 
~;·;tn:MIYj Wltm:"ettilifiol-''l50iiii:Y' ~iad with ,. ether .eXtractn'thils5deri- was ;~repeatedly 
"l)!JM~Unli1a~ae. '1istbt"plierioiJidhalein as "With•· idis1ilted ·' water-;r(20cm~h!Until bneatJat, to 
1·iaa~idi-lildchw' 4!(1 itt'OO:tltiilnixt&R was : · phaldlphtlialciirk ifhcbether '-~:;..~.~ed 
· ~t.Q'-~'>ii.a'~'fd'ilii~'~ ~ ·. ~ -andithecr~tlafedi.to;about .Jan~.! ·To 
?jb~~·JO:JM'~Wif~:~utioli! 1be -1hii· ~uti0n,;~equ81 ~Jume:.of~(3cm,~ \WS 
il:Ji!i~l'\lafuti 1(~L1ftl~ ~:diiS WiiS c:ak:u'-" :.addcil an6lsofvad's;tevllporatcchta·drjness ~ a 
~:;i'lJ ·.·.· •!,;~·' · ·' ;;~;-:••!'' t.;;,....n ·balh.-~•l'be:·:relidue··Obtaiiled.:!WilsJaCiled• to 
:Jriit,J1W_ ~yJYiW. 1l:>;" '4f.~iii1Je':.i)f' .jllaili -n:quifttt. .Cl011S1811t W~sbt at an CMD tcqJcnlturc;Dfl.llbeut 
::Y,n <H! ty,W~CWdil' ;:<:·,, ~.-t:bi•" - WC. This was eli_,.. in neutnliad• ,9.5% 
. The.~ used ... he f!~~Y•Icids, 10ips ...__ eduinol l0cm3 and titNted·..-.:OdM Mxlbolie 
,;L~·:~·-····raaitf~~fei-~ IOdlum ' •hydr.lmde ; 'UiinJ: ··phcliolpbthalein as 
The phcnolph~'iWif: ~ 'this '~iln&ifliad -"" indiC:aklrt ;Percat• •.unsaiJoaifiable.:oDIIttliF ·J(U) 
O.l%(vlv)IOiudanofllldhylene .. ue. · ··ww·calcullfcfNm.cC,u.&iac (;J=l~JIW~; .. W1= 
weiaht of oil sample, w 2 .... weight of residue (1). 
M.. 
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Table 2: Chemical Composition ofVeg~!S:9\!:;.\Samples .. 
'j; :. - ., ' ~ ·. . : ~~-
i ;'IJ ' . .• . ·. ,, .. , •.•. ,.,,.,,.,.' ·, 
. . . . . ~25.00 17Lnti·''h!938!SW 
·::~t·-:::.,;; ;t; ... *-~:.'.~ f'h !l F:.""'· "t, ·.;,;,·:. ·..:::·: f;~;- ':-f~ { 
rL ·,,,:.,, :2I·,. ' '¥3.33 ·· ·· ·zsi·,trs;,: .. :.JiJVo:Js 
:i~:- J !'Jh. -,j~! ~-:. r·li -~'fiJi.:<~"';.. -:, 1~.!. ~f!.,_.tt;:': )"1FJ.: ,~·) 
~·""'·"'.~~" 1 jn ~- ·il '!i~6.oo ··~~ :'11&.0lt1 "'•'r2:JV;I·4 
.#.:.i. ;,; l~O .e·l;~t!"~s. ~!·::.· L:-.-l:t •. '.-: -~~-- r \ ~ r~f'"~ i ! -~i__;.~~,~-M 
;;J: ., • -., ,..4' ·,-· · u'i:n · · ; u.i~.,,. '· ~ooo~oo · 
~.t~' : i;t~;.;' ~-;~=-·~ .. 1 .... - .• :·r-_! j;?~1; t .--~r; ~~-=rr·-·J~~ i-:~ :tr.!t'·i" 
>·!:. ·> .,)j. :.. .. !'){)5.71: ·.: . .! t69.1<r~:il ~:cr-s: 
,:~,:.:v(:; ~n~ .rP£;:! ·w>-:-•. ~ -.:i· ·"1 J.t-:: ... ~ .. p ~ _._._ ij•_;f~!! 
.~:. •.. ,u'·"·: ~6'·flo7L.; ~V7.str';, ·; t52;'87;.:"w'~i~0&.9'4 
'. 4 .~ ~ ••· •• :: 'Gi :b~·~ : .. ~;~~ .... ·~~-~? ... fr :: ·t •ts~iL!~i rl:t.t.t ~ ~'~~~:u 
· ,:r · _,.,_ '7;:<J ''!•' fstoo .. )i"'· !jf~i' M~f;n1l'~ 
~-~ :p,J~Vi?p~i 'i! ?!.•~::·t; 9,\;.$U"-ii~i t-~lh~ ~.Ji'tf;~;, 
'•· ,;..; .,. 'Ji muit '7.;;··.,,. · , ·CJ lif ., '881.'sg' 
· :··. ~;~iE' ~ -~i ill• i•l;;·1·9 ~.: .'}~";~~ . •:'i Lcl:iuf¥.<· 
9 98.50 225.80'!~<t. -'1.82'15 
...... .,~..,. 
!lnifit!'i . ''iosm "'.iJ'J~(;{);_; ,., 'j4'!:~5~(-: 1188.14 
•_I·~·; rt~ ·:.~·;·~:;.(..~ ~,jiJ.t" ~ar;:.,:-:.-~n~ .. rp -~ ._ In .f'!f:~ ·'i~J J~l :a-._u.? 
;,:_~:' ... :'::. :~~ .. ~:· ~,;3~. ·· .. ·. ~~~r .-~: :jsr1:~ 
:;~ .~:~-l~l}~~~; ~~~-~;;~:·.:' ':~~;~ ;:' ,:!,~~~?, 
r)hli>:;: ~s-~' ·•. 22~:60•' ::· 71tr.i~ 
. l~.f'~~; : -=-~' -w1~-.~ ... •j;;~ ~-~..,-; 
;1" ! • ~? • _...,, J:•·,. .. '· ....... , .• ! , • -,; 
14":. . . 39'.00 . ''112~20 ~.00 
.,.c'..:. "'(. .,;., :u •..::··: ~~~.d-. ,: "'#·""ij·'· ·:··~ ~ .·: :'·..1~ .-<· 
, .. ;;""-"f,~-~ ~-. -..!.:'~,~~t-~]~.;·::; ~;,>~~- ~ ~:0;:-.. ~~~+1i :~ .. :/'\ 
79.20 0.05 0.(}9'·' ~~ !~}~jff{j()nc -;t;y,'i«H:, '>J,:i.·•~ 
iic": t~,,:~n ... .-:::~ ·.~ ... ~ i ~:>i.~.; ·~ ~!·,;·;~) ~/'t!r"l 
84:70' ", i"{P.QGl:l i i A ,; .. f.<t :.:..: ,;_;~ o<' ':.A· '' ·• :i:; . .,-; 
.. ~~1J~F"J'l.F' .bit~; -~~~H.· .... ·-• .. ~·~'<t~ .id..-.J".:·~· :>:!5 ·.: •'J 
77:oo t..•x 0':00 (''' · o.os "'' .:4'74.00 .. 
.~sr; J:i~<;u.;'";i ~-.• ,1;.·).2 .·~ ~n:..',. ~·~-·r.~~ :..~~·{:-·~· .. 
80.3~)' tlf~:s>- C! :.0!34 ! t •(142.00 ': :; i>', ! . i, 
.• ~ i 
89·<1'1\· · . l·"";w., .,, ; .. O.'M /. ·l'in...~·oo,•' · ·1' " "~: . .~u 4 • ·v.;t;D· -.... · ;uJ ...... ·~\JIF.. · -· •' · · ... , ·· 
~:,!!);~1~t b·~~4~t ::"!· { ~.l-:~--~ t .. ~ hrJ£j;; --.:·~~;~ /f~ ~ .... , . 
86;_~,~~~~. ;~~r;·:. '~~f~:;~~~~?·()(>"i<; i• . , 
89.to ~5~d ., illt:Os" ... l't~:OO•' ·, "-~;,, ,.~ • 
rc_ ~...< ~- ~~ ~<.-:;t ~.,,._~... : ~ ·~ ., ' ' 
39.os· .:· 'o.fs· ., ,. · ::.;i! . · ns:oo 
.. . :.:.,.-; ,. 
• ;I 
__ j• . ~ ; "«-~-~;~:· : -·1Uf · .;o:. •'·~ .~.;.~-. 
·.!?.""·,.-~ .. ~ [/?.."·"~:: t .... -... - .. ;:· .. ~~:;t i".: 
. ... \5> 
~ . -~ · ... ·;_( . ~.+ 
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. ~.: ~"- I 
"'· 
il~~101~~~~,: / 
':1;amp)~ Nlil Plant Name- .!Family -:;· 
If(~ 
. ! ,. ;} . ,. ;,. ~t \' ~.d. ~: . -:':~ '!:: ~;:· :; ~r;_ ~~: :~ ~ •"· -~·\ 
··!Not~· 
·"- { ~ .. 




















Momordica bi;llasami-na -L Syn- M ... c.haranta -b" 
nt~l~:i./i. '}'~Jt:r ~ ... :: :~- -~: ~-; ~~-1 ~:~ t '~ ;.. ' i -~ 
Cassia i~atde~f!:~ ~· ti :· ·~· 8 
--~, 
.. Ethrina sene~alensis DC- . . . _. ----. 
~~,'f i ~~ ~-~·- ~ -"~ -~~l-~ ·::~ ! ~~ ~ '· .. ~ ~ ~ 
~Kha.:tYP ~~.J,Jpgdf~.P-f!s @.~sr!.! A;; jus~) ":·.~:-;:~ .I Melia a+,ed,~rach L. ' .... ~-- ~--. ~- ----···" .. - ...... _, --- i~inJ~N~f?PI;niunis-: L".; 
..... ,·~ ..... -~~ ,...\: 14~· .d .... i, ""~· ,•\ . 
~'{~ •• "". ,.: ..... !.l,..~ .:t,.' '*"'' ~-c.r~·:· ~ ~: :;~:>h;~i; .. _., !.· 
Jatropha curcps L. 
j$f, ··-~-
~: f';., 
:•IT Solanaceae ::; I '<: 
i :· .,, 
.. H Cucurbitac~,e 
:li ·.'. ~ ~-. 
I Caesalpi~oid.eae i':·:l .. ~-M 
M .'\ 






'-' d; Eu€horbiaceae 
; Euphorbiaceae 





'Jtt~.: '~2 .; 
Uqtiid:. ··' 
i~<· ~;-. 
.• ~~· s~~~ s~li d~ 
.f.L:·· "'d .. ·~ lf.ii:U -
I; ;~ ~.I !.· 
:1 t.,1qu1u ·.: 
















9 r··:;~s~~;;,~;,,ef;~~u~- [chu~~~W~:-~;· ~-:.; -i~: ~· \ :Pedalia~~:~.-~: . I 





I " :.-~ .,.., ~, :";" .!~''*- ,;:,.. ,.,.., ..... • ;J. ::,.'!> ,.,.. ~ .. , , • ., •• 1":" .~ 
I I Balanit;} !l~gj,ptiaca (L.) Del. ! Zygophyl·kt~a¢;; 
! ~ - ~· - __ .. _. '~···'····-" .: ... ~. . ... ---· - -- - ......... l ::. '~ ~ ! A nl.l z.,,., ,I.' 1 .~,I '·• "•• -r.~· ~~p IJ' ':Ai>ii!,.~ ra"'l!ts(,'llfl"'v e:lt "'· · ·. ·: ' -; -; • -· ··-: - ap 1ono~~·'i: 
• ~ , .. , ~;; 1~ ,.. ~ , - (..1 ' i . •f:i ..._ ~ "- 1,. :: ~ ~"' •···~--b .. ,,. .. 4'~-~---~~ ~ ~-l . -~:-. ~~' -;:~..' l,..t._\ -~ .. ,~ .. ~~ ·:J.· '··- ~:.! ~ ~ .t: ~~ 
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